The present work formed one of the principal contributions to It is now some years since I found that my notions of the usual and healthy sites of the various viscera were ill defined. To clear up this obscurity, owing to which I was constantly at fault in examining patients suffering from chest diseases, I took diagrams of the position of the viscera, when making post-mortem examinations of the patients that died in the General Hospital near Nottingham.
The present work formed one of the principal contributions to the twelfth volume of the " Transactions of the Provincial Medical and Surgical Association and reflects great credit upon its author, Mr. Sibson, resident medical officer at the Nottingham General Hospital. The post of resident at a well-conducted hospital offers to a man of talent and industryexcellent opportunities for the pursuit of pathological investigations ; but the emolument attached to it is generally so insufficient as to induce gentlemen who accept it, at least those of them whose acquirements would enable them to turn its opportunities to advantage, to retain it only until something better can be found, and consequently for too brief a period to admit of the prolonged pursuit and reiterated examination of any important or novel subject of inquiry. This is much to be regretted : for, the place of ardent, well-educated, inquirers of this description can in no-wise be supplied by the active medical officers, whose time is occupied and attention distracted by the cares of private practice, and who are for the same reason not always so perfectly in possession of a knowledge of the most recent advances in physiological and pathological science, as he who has just quitted the sources of its diffusion ; and the consequence is that a most important field of research lies comparatively uncultivated.
We will state the object of Mr. Sibson's publication in his own words.
"
It is now some years since I found that my notions of the usual and healthy sites of the various viscera were ill defined. To clear up this obscurity, owing to which I was constantly at fault in examining patients suffering from chest diseases, I took diagrams of the position of the viscera, when making post-mortem examinations of the patients that died in the General Hospital near Nottingham.
I first drew a careful outline of the ribs and sternum, and then added the internal viscera, taking care that their bearings to each other, and the ribs, were accurately planned.
After a time I procured a frame, and stretched strings across and along it, at distances from each other of three inches; the whole frame was thus subdivided into 45 squares. I ruled a piece of paper with squares of a like fashion, but of one-third the size : the frame I laid over the subject to be copied, and with care and accuracy traced the objects that were behind each three-inch square upon the corresponding one-inch square on the paper. 
